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GROCERS, ETC.

OLD WHEAT.
750 BblsGLÔBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 “ DIAMOND D.

FLOTJN •

HOWE'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.

now allowing for Spring: Sales a Splendid Line of 
BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwoods;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in Walnut, Oak 

and Stained Woods;
DINING CHAIRS,CANE SEAT CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc. _____ ____
J. J. 1 ). HOWIE.

PRESERVE =CROCKS /REPROACHED «Ï A TOAD. PLEASANT AS MILKTHESE IUTUMR DAYS.WhenThe Hair Wby a Western Visitor Did Not Finish a 
“ Whopper”.

An amusing episode, in which a big 
lie. a toad and a Minneapolis travelling 

the chief actors, took place

Much has been written of “the melan
choly days” that are rapidly coming up- 
on us, the days of yellowing grain and 
falling leaves, of lengthening shadows 
and silent woods, when the cricket, warn
ed by approaching frosts bids adieu to 
l,is domain under the shelter of some 
rose or lilac bush and installs himself in

If the Expression 
Used by many 
when hey ■

f HI W frill take U
U > and ash for more.

Delicate people can take 
U when their stomach cannot retain the or
dinary Emulsions. It is easily digested.

___WHEN BUYING AN EMULSION----

J9

strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth

tszu&sz*. —Tat"
pliant, and glossy.

have no hesitation in pronouncing 
Ayer’s Halr \igor unequaled for dressing r< 
the hair, and we do this after long experi- a
__ In its use. This preparation preserves

the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft 
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While it 
Is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say It will stimulate the roots and color- 
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair, 
changing the color to

::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::man were
last Sunday in Western New York, says 
the Minneapolis Tribune. The travel
ing man is A. D. Ireland, living at 1,207 

, , . nr ... | Hennepin avenue. On the day mention-corner.by the farmer 8fl replayor on he ^ited * farmer uncle in part of 
der hie hearthstone. Already the music and wae a little inclin-

woods and fields and brooks I ^ to ^ the longbow in regard lo the 

wonders of the Western country, which 
his relative had never seen.

“Now, Ireland, tell me what was the 
ever saw in the

o------------AT-

“ we

FRED BLACKADAR'S - - Crockery Store,
106 UNION STREET.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS
of the
is becoming subdued in tone; the 
skies grow grayer, and the hills and 
valleys pot on their garb of soberer 

and is it not meet that theyami is it not 7 largest cornfield you
West?” inqired the uncle, as they were 
sitting ont in front of the house.

Ireland meditated a moment and then

FOB TO-NIGHT’S TRADE :
- 15c. doz.
- - 12c. 111.
- 20c. <!oz.

Bartlett Pears - 
Grapes - - - - 
Bananas - - -Ask for Estey’s.

Sold Everywhere. Price 50c., Six bottles, 
$2.50.

colors ;
should do so, since the year grows 
The changes of the seasons from spring 

antnmn and
— - ■ n°Imnwkefrom I replied: “The largest field of corn I ever
changes m onr mortal ex,B‘=nce' f Baw out there was on the Missouri 
childhood to youth ma»b0^’ “d °“ bottoms. It was twenty-five miles long-’ 
age. Each season has. Before the recording angel had made a
each performs them faithfully , ^ the narrator,8 name,
if one of them were eliminated from the ^ of the big warty fellows-
year chaos1 would be the conseq • hopped ont from under the porch and 
On a smaller scale, a human£ E£*f„p .t him with a sinister gleam 
devoted to duty is not nniue | v______
the operations of nature during «,J*u ; ^ ejac|l|ated ireland,without
in childhood the seeds are planted an ]etj the exaggerated dimensions
they germinate ; in youth they epring np ^ ^ „pn ufce „ all back, uncle;
and gain strength ; in manhood theyroa- ^ fleM was only len mileB long.” 
tore, and in old age the harvest come , ^ toad hopped back under the
after which there is no more work fo h while t)ie sheep in the pasture 

any hands to do. They should not L,roBa the read struck their heads over 
called melancholy these autumnjJay^. ^ wall to see what the laughing

hand, was about.

i ___ AT------
CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

* No. 3 King Square.
P. S.—0roceries *t low prices. ___

A Rich Brown

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING"nah ÏÏÏ- 375

store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor. —
^?"ST“'eGxcenent for me 

hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the

from most hair tonics and similar prepara
tions, it being perfectly harmless/’—From 
Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza R. Parker.

to summer, summer to 
autumn to winter, are

JUST ARRIVED.
t ChildrenV

51 Bbl. Apples.alwayn AN OFFER THAT COMES BUT ONCE IN A LIFE TIME.
. * ' __________ _

Enjoy It. CHOICE QUALITY.—/v

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

ON CONSIGNA? ENT.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
0, * PREPARED BY * I will give a $65-00 Parlor Suite covered in Plush to any Lady or 

Gentleman that will

TAYLOR &D0CKRILL,
DB. J. o. AYER A CO., Lowell, lui. 

Sold by Druggists and Perfumers. 84 KINO STREET.
J. M. Armstrong * Bro.

Has JUbT Reoitved 
Cranberries, Blaeberries,

Sweet Potatoes, Bartlett Pears,
, &c.

of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo* 
phosphites of Lime and Soda Is 

almost aa palatable as milk.
A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER

The purposes of the year have 
complished, and the hr -vest is at

I. published ever, .venins (Sunday .xrapted) at And 80,in the sere and yellow leaf of life if
No. 21 Canterbury .treat. by one is able to look back upon an innocent Mncb v„

PUBLISHING CO. (Lnirrro), spring, a well-employed summer, and The ■»”n » bow
has bis storehouses filled with memories , nTftaficutine at-

---------------------------------------- of well doing, acertainty that the world "YourhonoL md » pre.ecnta«^

subscriptions. is better, or, at least, no worse because toroey is an Arkan8aw Traveller,
TmEraimroGeravrawiin.delivered w My he has lived, tbe days are by no means according to tb« A h d •-

««a»'** IL. sæbZSZ.-ZS„
<•<*> are no less than they. 1„.„ He was a beloved member of tbe

church, and was never known to be 
guilty of an unchrietian act Why, your 

The New York Times ia the defendant I honor, he was never known to bet on 
in a $1,000,000 libel suit, and yet one horses, play poker, drink whiskey 
would think on reading its editorials, tobacco. He”------
that it never had a sorrow ex- «Hold on a minute,” the judge broke 
cept for the follies of its political in. .,yoa 8By he didn’t bet on horses ?” 
opponent», in the world. It is pretty "That’s what I say, your honor.” 
hard to get damages out of a newspaper "And he didn’t play poker ?” ^
editor or publisher, who gives currency "Never was known to play a game.” 
to opinions of persons and things which “And he never drank liquor ?"
are uninfluenced by malice or desire of "Never drank a drop, your honor.” heldacne, par.m .
personal aggrandizement. ’\ "And he didn’t chew tobacco ?-’ frets AS",

The skepticism of the world is sad to, "^“STtSwW -caning 

contemplate. In a tar away time, it n don’t see what he
told how Noah was bidden to go away wanVed to Uve for. There wa’n’t spy- t̂tnt.tàtid're receipt =i 
with his old ark, for there were no proe- him,and Idon’t see why price (50 cents and »<.re> by addrresm*
peels of anything more thah - we'll off dead as alive 9KJSEi22sSEn’
ordinary shower, and now, when th Re]ease lhe priaoner, Mr. Sheriff, and J3-
raPmrJ:gnntwd^etc?d"^xt,Ui. the next case.” I

is followed by copions rain falls, they 
tell him that the long-wished for showers
would have come just as soon if his bom-1 ^mong Mr. Carnegie’s guests at Clun y 
bardment of the heavens had been at preaent are his young brother-
aimed toward the center of the earth in- in.laWi Mr h. whltefield, and a friend, 
stead of tbe sky. Men are jnst as obsti- Mr Denison Champlin. Mr. Carnegie 
nate and conceited today as they *eT® | them “ the New York boys,” and 

in the time of Noah.

Get Married in the WindowTHE EVENING GAZETTE
SOUTHERN JUSTICE.

It le Indeed, and the little lads and 
laeslee who take cold easily* may be 
fortified against a cough that might 
prove serious, by taking Scott a 
Emulsion after their meala during 
the winter season.
Beware of substitutions and imitations. 

SCOTT & BOW NE, Belleville.

Sweet Oof B, Groceries 

32 CHARLOTTE STREET.
THE GAZETTE

of my warerooms. Four days notice required.
Cultivated Raspberries

IN ANY QUANTITY.

Pears and Bananas
CHEAP.

Our 20 Cent Tea
is UNRIVALLED.

STEWART'S GROCERY,

with
citiz-

w-PARLOR SUITES will be sold very low this month.-®»ONB MONTH...................
THREE MONTHS..........
SIX MONTHS.................
ONE YEAR......................

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE %» 
payable ALWA YS IN ADVANCE.

............. 8.00

p. s.—Will tell you next week where I get all the girls.ROTE MO COMMERT.

Main Street, North End.NASAL BALM. W. R. LAWRENCE,advertising.
ctlfK*Se*^rSc£Sb
in all itsWe insert short condensed advertisements 

under the heads of Lost, For Sale, To Let, 
Fbvnd, and Wants, for 10 CENTS each in- 

50 CENTS a week, payable

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Instant Relief, Pemwwnt Cure, 
Failure Impoielble.

16 Germain Street.

Armour’s Extract Beef. Livery and Boarding Stables, BOXJR1SE! & CO
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

tertian or 
AL WA YS IN AD VANCE

•11. otseases ere sin.pl

General advertising $1 an inch tor first 
insertion, and 25 certs an inch for continu- 
adons. Contracts by the year at Reasonable

32 KING STREET,5 Cases Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

6|Cases Fluid Extract Beef.
-------ALSO-------

Armour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 141b tins-

IN STOCK :

DAVID CONNELL. Fishing Hats,

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms. Hare,
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice. Tenn jg (Ladies),

Boys Hats, Boys Caps, 
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silk and Tweed do

ST. JOHN. N.B.. MONDAY. AUG.24.1891.

For the latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page.

McPherson brosNew York Boys In Cluny’e Cave. 
[Scottish American Journal. J

•ITHE CIVIC SERVICE CORMSSIOR.
No, 181 Union Street,That the civil service of Canada needs 

improving, especially that part of it 
which is located at Ottawa, goes without 
saying. Therefore the determination of 
the government to appoint a Royal com
mission which will be charged with the 
duty of discussing a scheme for the prop
er conduct of the business of 
tbe department is a very proper
one. This commission, the premier New York, August 22. ______ ________ _________ - . \ uuvxmii ir////-
says, is to be composed of three persons, At this juncture comes intelligence °f by. passing a night in the famous cave \IU/’£À
one from the civil service, one having a evena larger crop of wheat than the prfr inCraigDhai where Clnny found re- \\\M\l!wZ/s —. -, ,
judical character and the third, a man vious large estimates had indicated, and {nge after Cnlloden, and where it is an- \\VV|//f//<V |lg VTQ HQ C
independent of politics, who has been in the prospects of the com crop also have der8tood he lay concealed the night that ■ ... |—< V/QjJ ImVr,» - -
the habit of controlling large bodies of exhibited a steady improvement. The clQny caBtle waa burned by the ll|n-1 I I 1--  ^ KtIIiM A I DV *
men m a business way. Such a com- iron trade has showed a marked re- overian troope. Qmy ■̂ TTnTw hood for the b.br, re. Ml | hUll A1 lUlliLLl ______________mission ought to be able to do the work covery, the combined Jane andJalypro- nv „{ the clan 1 ^w.ntre’renot ap with the timreifronare. Ill I Ml
assumed to it in a satisfactory manner. fe^oMsatYeïîrwElefhe «tocETo» His secret was known tomany >™JJ”e’olled ,Mt bred ont of ih.re,

—------ - h.nd have been reduced; which is » bnt no one proved unfaithful, n Let Unear do it up hm way. H. s *i*“
I0ULTERITED BUTTER. favorable indication of recovery in our hidingpiœes seem to have been th (he timMandmlke Babr’. Hood re

E5E4H=j » « -
• samples of pepper from this 1*^ *“^ ^$656,000 and in 1889 « worae for their night out, and without AmfTican Tobaccos a Specialty.

‘h„r Ww?J° cWefly”re'ferinaceous and surplus of only $3,352,000; wMchwouid1|ayingseenany ^«‘^“wonid Presh^alnw»

f « “ Macfcerrf, - Shad,
eighth to seven eighths of a pound o mus ness wi e ^ d commit- twentv-eight rabbits on the mountain Fresh Haddock.r^r^nwJigMKmLToi The effect Of —moU. ___________ L— — ^ofallkinds, at

rn"X""e° orgyp- Inlase of money offered^ time loans I______________S

TreT rpermtfthe" ctsnTr’s ^det ô^rètore will not I Y olJB CHICAGO X

ç ibe rcfrr êes «* ^ b^»^a,d„ be locna
ŒaroffèL to manufacturée,se,, an Indian -t on ARE VERY CHOICE " P— SrîJÏÏSÏÏSSÎ «

r.""bontf af0dearrst2- " ^ver territory whicb ^, ^ Pails CHOICE 1AED

w— ïïiasï».—-«--sbssr-WS „ sarLsr-.“.stsîs

■* x,0HN norms, x ssssasss-”"- 
- ïrs";.».u. çjj 1“ kÆ-S'a -—.««S —Lsa,!=rAiss.,vs

r»—» p “ - “sir s br,ri.'c ?
~tod°pnreU :L7S*7 shall "pr/X Z ^ ^

^i^sSnJ^samples; £T* «

New Brunswick the averages were » . ~““lceB. » would he only 

follows:- percent, common prudence to let the market
....... sifio I stand* on further trial before trusting • ,4 years 0, ax= I had a sew ,

tS confidently, and especially as London is ^ attcr l recovered
Tbe Aylesbury Dairy" Company of givingit no suPf»rt but selling

London last year analyzed a large num- our boom._______ ----------------------- various parts of my body, aod forll years ^
ber of samples of foreign butler with the rreb.™»’. “ igland  ̂S“t slres^

following results ï ^ beyond belief. A

-....Æœ»
iS Xrftbmngb Si the summer montiis, la

B.ed.p.w^'^C0" • “ 'Im but bad luck followed him. Daj[
•• salt..........••••••;•................... . . 1.331.. nnnr feiiow came m with no nab. Dre89ed with the success of thismediciue nut

Thes:,bare âr«7teUd among' the best ^ be became completely di^our-

butler making countries in tbe world. d and resolved to go home to Portu these short t„ne I was up and
examples of butter from Halifax ^ d tbe winter months. With I continued re rekeHomP,^

were analysed, two of which were con- ^ a8aiatance of his broker -a, ore be forwhen,tavtag^
dpmDed, being deficient in fat; of five ^ uifl boat oat aod began to unload j, tottiw,wen, to work for.tho 
from Truro one was condemned for lhe ballast, which, in order to 1 "sore g pnm s walling Mfg. Co., and since then
,,m8 reason; four from Amherst were ^ must be composed of rough stone , R4VE KOX lost a sinolx day
found pure; of three from Sackville one f a dark color, and always nnpolisbod. onlccoullto, slcknMs. I believe toe 
was condemned; three from Dorchester L8t MoK completing the task, at the | hiexpelMfrjmysystem.J^"^'”^ 
were pure; of ten from St. John one was ly bottom of the boat they îTfno'Szi years o!aÿ! and can walk as well
deficient in fat and three were rancid, lundj poiiahed, white stone. M any one, except that one limb to a little

a„d Moncton bad five samples 0""“' —

tWMnTlud-arlane remarks; “Solong as tb““kite stone was tbe can*> °f »" b« ^my meiuto “^"“S^aparilht 

Canadian butter continues to be made iQCk. Some enemy of Ins ha P of medicines.” A’
^man dairies there is not likely to be L tbBre out of revenge. The poor white , N. BaUroad St.. Kendal,v„ie. Ind.

- much improvement in quality. If the 8tonCi tbe Jonah of bis boat, was ta |J J f _
--- home market is to be supplied w-lb a hammers and axes were procure , 000 SSr article, and exportation is to be tbe fiBhermen went to work and FIVUVl W

attempted, it will, without doubt, '* ground it to powder. The Portujj"*\ Co |>C^nffrillR
found that this can only be done success- immediateiy changed hia mind about OaibdUal IH“S-SS S@S3saari| ==^5=
mark.”

T

TnUiV: SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
KV/

\\Tthey evidently have the spirit of adven
ture which, common to all boys, Is sup
posed to be peculiarly strong in the 

i 'ü “ varied

7 Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, &c.__________

Ftnanelnl.
Henry Clews & Co., report under date y0nfch of this city. Lately they

. I the monotony of life in the Highlands

T

\'

Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock St, St. John, N, B

Nu“and issstem *«-ss bs

____________ Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.

COAL.• EÏ1BIT1 UBBER 
GOODS

OF ALL KINDS.

RESERVE-AT-
UNGAB’S._______ ,

FOB BEST VALUE I*

Meerschaum Pipes.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING.
The Largest Set Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World.

J". SIDNEY KAYE,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,

Office, No. 1 Jardina’» Building, Prince Wm. St., Saint John, N. R.

AND Landing ex bark "Emma Marr,” 1200 TONS 
above superior house coal, fresh mined and 
double screened. All persons who have used this 
coal this season say: it very much resembles the 
coal received from Sydney years ago. It makes 
no soot, a very strong fire, and when stored it will 
not slack. Price $4.75.

HONETBROOH LEHIGH, all sizes, 
landing, ex “Wascano.”

INDUSTRIE FUR,
SAINT J0W, N. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. *

ESTEY So CO.,
68 Prince William Street.

NOW FOR BUSINESS!
Spring and Summer, 1891.

jus. s. MAY i SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

SEPTEMBElthe 23rd MANUFACTURERS.MORBISON & LAWLOR,
COB. UNION AND SMTTHE STS. S. R. FOSTER & SON,

Coal Landing.
Victoria, Sydney

MANUTACTUREBS OFOCTOBER ?d, 1891. ANECDOTAL LIFE OF WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

-.,1d SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

ST. JOHN. IR. B.

NAILS1 JOHN A. IACINALD,Competition open lo theorld- Space and 
power free.

AND---------o
BY E. B. BIGGAE.

Prick 50 Cents.
Hard Coal,

BROKEN and Stove.
PRICES VERY LOW.

(Domville Building1,)
Prince William Street.WITHIN THE EMPIRE, 1828 Established 1828

Beg to announce that they are receiving their 
new eprin stock, consisting ofIt. P, A W. F. STARK.

^.Springhill, Old Mines Sydney and Hard Coal in J. HARRIS & CO.An essay on IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

By Thomas Macfarlane, F.B.G, S.
ALSO, A NEW NOVEL,

West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
These goods are from the best markets. and we 

are prepared to offer our customers and tne public 
generally good value for their money. Prices 
subject to 10 per cent, for net cash. Samples sent 
by mail.

(Formerly Harris k Allen).
To Arrive per Sch. Hondo. Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John,

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRYThose Western Girls, H0NEYBR00K 
LEHIGH COAL,By Florence Warden.

Prick 30 Cents. For Salk by
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,

Broken, Egg and Stove Sizes. 
-----FOR SALE LOW-----

j. & a. mcmillan,
98 and 100 Prince Wm. Street. 152 UNION.

Boarding
R. B. HUMPHREYHOT! "FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,Telephone 250. 29 Smythe Street. CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

Certainly, it is and going to be hotter, -ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel .Ship 

Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 
Castings, etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft, 
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

LRANCE
SIICLES

HARD COAL.
Slnï th. it b- »
vantage over all others.

price oe.ee.

---------an:YOU WANT A

Straw Hat Now landing at Llord’s wharf, ex schr "Ethel 
Granville,” 180 toms Anthracite Coal, nut
and chestnut sizes. Livery

STABLES
artonly ones 
I «B proper-

FOB SALE BY
to keep your head cool.

We have a good assortment of the correct styles 
at right prices.PARKER BROTHERS,

PRESENT DM PERIODICALS
BoP.McGIVBBN,

No. 9. North Wharf.iy' Telephone 369.

King of 
Medicines

Telephone; 114.COAL.D. MAGEE’S SONS,Tectacles are 
posithe BEST 
goodand can be

Telephone 114. HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates.monthly reviews*

^ContlmporaVyRevlew, I W.C. RudmaUan’S 
Fortnightly Review. chEMIST and IQI8T,
$4.50; any two,$8.50; all three, $12. | WEST 8T. If

MARKET SQUARE.obtit Soft Coal Landing. DOORS, SASHES, 

BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &c.

A. CHRISTIE U . W. CO., 
City Road.

A SPLENDID BAROUCHE {al
ways on hand.s 8DAVENPORT

CHOOL FOR BOY
ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

160 Tons GOWKIE COAL.
For sale at lowest rates by

W. L. BUSBY,
81, 83 and 85 Water St.

500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, In all sizes.

Telephone No. 533.“Almost Miraculous.”
/N„,aScot,..«t.t:::;;;; 

N.»Br=7.wi=k, water... JOHN H. FLEMING.Any one,

JOSHUA SlK’S,QUARTERLY reviews.

Edinburgh Review.
Ooarterly Review.1 Scottish Review. jA

An, one. $4; any two, $7.50. all three $».».
monthl y periodicals. —

Westminster Review.
$4.00 per year.

Blachwood’s Magazine.
$3.00 per year.

Leonard Scott Publication Company,
M Ml nnntTIWAY, NEW YORK.

4 /Portland Manor, St. John, New Bruns
wick. A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.
WATCHMA

31 UNION STREKTn.

chipman Slfc CO.,
DRUGGISTS. Charlotte, John.

^FlNUq™

1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
High, Low or Compound, (for marine and land 

purposes), high or low speed. 
CASTINGS of any size made,
BOILERS MADE and REPAIRED,
MILL and SHIP WORK?0
All Sizes of WINDLASSES and PUMPS,
PIPES, STOVES and PLOWS.
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

All work done hire to order in a thorou gh 
workmanlike manner.

Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms. All 
kinds of Blacksmith Work done.

PROPELLERS MADE.
JOHN SMITH,

Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgb
St. Davids St., St. John, N. B.

A Church Boarding and Day School.

OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 5th.
PATRON—The Most Reverend the Metropolitan 

of Canada.
VISITOR— The Right Reverend Bishop Kingdom.

The Head Master, Rev. F. F. Sherman, will be 
assisted by Classical and Mathematical Masters 
from England.

For Prospectus, Terms, etc., apply to the Hea 
Master, or Thos. Stead, Esq., St. John, N. B.

St. Julian Oyster House,
15 KING SQUARE. North Side. CONCENTBATED=Schleswig Holllein.w.t.r ■

.. •• other constituents.

P. E. I. OYSTERS =LE*0NADE,By the Pint, Quart or Gallon.
------ ALSO, FRESH-------

LEPREAUX CLAMS,
DULSE, &c.

MITCHELL <6 LIPSETT,

Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.
This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 

or other Injurious Acids.

TelephoneSubscribers|H|lRHESS His$
PLEASE ADD TO TOUR DIRECTORIES.

------ FOB SALE BY-------
-----AT----- CAUSEY A MAXWELL

Masons and Builders. GEO. ROBERTSON & 00.,DUCK COVE.79B Ames, C. H„ residence, Prury Having purchased h be- 50 KING STREET.
N.B.—This Syrup is pure and can be given to 

children and delicate persons.Mason Work in all its 
^Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 
Stone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers,
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

PROMPTLY.

OATSj_____OATS!
/"|UR faith in high prices led us to purchase 

largely in the early part of the season, 
stock is now coming forward rapidly and can offer 
dealers at

657 Camir'c^tnd Steam! Fitters™?^ Kinuear & Co., Hartufac- 
Pri’nce Wm. st tarera, and having in i very

550 Machnm, E. K Manager Temper- gtook gfour 0W» 16-
îTugîtoy.Bunding In duM the same I will treat

558 Magee, D. Sons Hats, Caps, and re(juotjon fr0m
eesaSSR»11--—'*■

30 to 36 Union 
Tea Mar

ti. B. A Co.Connection by Bus from Carleton Fer
ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 
Also by Shore Line Railway.

SPEAK EASY,
BUT TELL EVERYBODY THE

LOWEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number 

cars to select from.
We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 

would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd,

1. ». SHATFOK»,
ttiENEBAI. MANAGER.

AU FLOWERS.
ITTE have a choice lot of Bedding Plants from 
f V 15c. per dozen up. Send in your order 

early and secure the best.

BEST BAND-MADE BOOTSin want of Harness
Plbabb Call and Sa559

24 Whte Colwell,
Confectionery, 3U tc 
il, E.G., Wholesale 
chant, North Wharf.

A. W. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager,

ARE TO BE PURCHASED AT

DANIEL NOIAHAI%
162 UNION STREET.

Prices away down. Custom work a specialty.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowse dt Co., 21 Can
terbury StreetT. FINIT,

227 UHIOÏ

523 Scovil
D. McINTOSH, - Florist.

Telephone 264.
W. Caubby. 

Mecklenburg et
Ron. Maxwell, 

385 Union et
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